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APPENDIX 8 

Comment on the AngUe.n/Rom1n Catholic-A~ Statement on 
Au ttloritV In the, Church 

Some P,oEnts of A9fl'Otfflt!lnt 

Wei would like to place on recofd our agl"4Mlme1u: with mud!, of the 
:tocument es a fair statement of f41cts that are well-known tO hbtorians 
111nd thi,otoglens. For ins.tanee, 1rm,i,d) of paragr,1;1ph 5 1is ~n full acco,d wL1h 
t,he principles emhrined ,in out Ordinal. We would agree tha.t·••tt,e 
itpiseope of iho omaincd ministry' b ,, gift of the tioly S.:,irit t,o 'the 

• Churdi, and that •pastoral 1u1hori,ty beJongs :primarlly to 1h• Bishop• • 
II! point w'hieh is. O'li&de, cll!lar' at the lmtiw t,on of a M,nimr to t11 Cunt 
when the Bishop says to him, •Receive thy cur:e, whtch rs both mine and 
lihine•, ,. and delegates son\8 ot his a.u1tbority to h Im. 

We ag,ree 1hat 'The par01ption of God's will for h~ Church dOM 
not belong only t.o 1h~ ordained rnLni1try but it shared by a1 I ~U 
mambe{1.. • I pare. 61 . Tha Chu ll'Ch of irelandl hm !been practis.ing thi11 pri f/\• 
ciple iinoe 187'0I w'hen the 1e;tV were givitl an effflctlve voice-in Church 
government et al I· t•'f'e1s, We iHk to dii:c:ov,e, God1's wl1 l for our Church 
e,fter fret djJQuuion artd debate between bishops, priefu and 111,V in 
diocesan sy,,-ocb 11nd council1; in our ·General Synod the l•hv hwe equal 
right$ With elar-gy to ipaak md vota on aU luuas, subJe~ only 10 the 
'r,aqu h:-e-ment that &1~, motiom lnvotvin9 doctrinal o;r Uturgl:eal1 quet't.iOlls 
must have the support of at feast two-thirds of clergy artd laity. voting 
,apameLY. 

.. W,e WCMJJ Id like to ma· m i, prlnciple, of. 'dispened au1hor ity' even 
. ; mora clearly exprnsed by ARCIC. We 'WOUid point ou,t that in the 

.... Orthodox 1Churchtcs ~V theol.oaian1 may- predominata. Ttta Prafaoe to 
, the .Ve.nice Sut1t:ment st.ms "'Tht Roman Cathollc ,cn-urdl/l hu much to 
leam from the Ansiliom wnodial traditior111 of rnvalving the laity in the: 
Ufe •nd mission of the Ohurch. • 

The place of tha laity rn Ohurch 9ovemmen.1 doet not dertfl'<-Y tha 
epi$m>,pal ch:anicmr o,f the Chur,c:h nor 1reduce the posiiion of the bishopi 
as teachan and guudi.Ms of the fa_ith, •-fl• the st1temant in the 'Pr,eam~e 
end Dtchu~,tion ·to the Constitution o f the Chur,ch of 1"'1and whieh, says 
that 'a Ge1"1e.,..1 Synod of the Ctiur-ch of lrela!'ld ... u ... ,. $hall h&\fe ehiiaf 
~egblative power the.-.in, and :t.U ch ,a,mlnistrati1.1e power •1 maybe n•ces
$1f'V for 1h1 Church, and eonsinen,t wiith its episcopal ~itution'. 

• • Alternative form of I nsdtutic:mI acnhoriud by the Hou.m of BishoJn. 

Traditi-0nl'I Ang1iean View of A'u'tho:rlty 

In ma kin; our r'O$J)Onii& to the ARCIC Aweed Stat,emant on 
Au tlhoritv ~t is inmtable th3t our comments wm refJect the traditi;0n1& 
Anglican '\/iew of Authority Ln the Church, a l()(p,esud by the 1948 
Lambeth Confere,nca. It~ help us t,o d1rify the ~-t$ues, If we ,ineorpor-
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at& 1n extrac1 trom the report of t'hllt ,eonfa..-nee: 

Authc,rity # as inherited by 1he AngUc;an Communlon fr,om the 
undl\l,ldllld Church, of 1ht early ~muri'" of the Cnri,tia.-- era, ,j,s 
~ng'le in that it i.s deri,,ed from • singt. Divin, ·,ource# and reftec:a 
within iue1f tht riehness and hinoricitv of 'lh• dwi!IM Revel11ti0n. 
the eu1hority o,f the etemtl ~,thu, th1II mc:arn■te Son, and Ui• 
Hfe-gMng Spirit. It Is distributitd ,among Scripture. Tradition, 
Creeds,. t'he Mi-niftry of th• Word and Sacr&menu. the witriieu ot 
·11lr1ts., afid 1he c:ontel\1Ut fidelium, lihlldl ;s the continuing tiepf:r• 
1ffl(B of the Ho1y Spirit t:hro"gh H i-1 fait'hhd peopl• in the Chu,clll. 
It it \'hus a dispened ra-1h• than • cien,ttlised ilMilthority 'hBYing 
many etomanu wfliich combine-. inUt-ract w,th,, and" check eac.h 
othe:r: them el-e:rnan:cs toge1her contributing by • proc:en of 
mut1,.u1I support, mutual cheeking, ind ndru,in; ,of em:,11, o·r 
l!Xlgger.rti.ons. to the many-1:[ded tuUn.m of 1h-t .author-ity which 
Ch.Tin 'has committed to His Cho,eh_ Wl:lerl! m ,s aud'liority of 
ChrLst is to btll found med rated 'not in one mod:e but in several we 
recognise in this mu1,tipltcity God":. 1oving pr<,viuon again.$t 
the tempta~ion_~ to tyranny ,nd tho dangers of unchecked po.wer_ 

The Veru;ie Statement refers in • footnot'e to the L.ambath 
Conferences ot t 948 1t1d 1968 and reflects their underrtal'\din9 of 
aUJthority ,(Parca 18),_ 'In both ovr, traditions. the appeal to Scriptur&. to 
th11 Cteed1. to the Fa1tlers and to the da1in,1tiom of the counoHs of the 
Ntly Church is regarded n basie and normairive.' 

The Agreed Sta18nie.nt is irii .accord whh '1tle .Anglii::an concei:u: or 
Author,tv in the Pl'irnaey which it give,,s to ' the Inspired doc,.i~nu.· of 
the New Testament 'ts a normra,ti.ve rreco,,d ot tho auttientie foundation 
of the- fai1h". through which 'th• authority of the Word of God ii 
oon.v11ve,o• _(1Par,1 2), and to which 't_he ctiureh raters. iu tea,;hing, and 
pnictric.'. This M4ffl1S to .aceord ats:o with Article- 6 of the Thirty-nine 
Articles which emphe,ises that •·wt1•tJontr is. not rffd therein, nor rnay 
be ·Pr•ond thereby. is. not to 'bfl ~uired1 of any min, that ~t should ht 
biilie\led as ,an 11r11de of the· Fahh. or bt thought req,uisi,i. neeau,ry to 
1111'11-ation'. 

The approac-h of the Venice Steternent 

When 1he Venice r.tate""'1nt savsin. Para 2 'S1'1.,11ed commirtment 
and belief create a common mind in detennf ninlil /how the Gos-pal should 
be int&irpreted end obey('d' it is expnnsing • Christian ,deal.ARC'IC i'S c:te
l~bera••v looking forwud. This h Men, c,1ui~y in Para 23 in comment 
abodt the ,pos,ibilitY of primacy. The VeniQa 'Hltemflnt i.s: tafking not 
about th• papacy as it ~, but a, rit could be in the un lted Church of thfl 
future. Thi' id.a1 b that •111.a ,general petum of the eomp1.e-manury 
'pri11111ti1I and ,eonciU1r a~u o,f episooi:,e 'Mlrli11g the kolnonia o,f the 
Churches rnlN!ldS to bi reatised M a uni\tersal level.' 

A dosel'y releud ideal is e,cpreued 'in (he nat,ement"s doscrip,1,ion 
of tfla rrelationsMp:s bt'tween loea.1 ctuiN:;bKThe loca.• Church is under
smod a, U'lilt uni;tv of local communitias under OM bidriop ..... and each 
bisho-p mu rt ensure that the local cornmun iity b dil'itrnctive!y Christiao a.nd 



make it aware of U'leuniversal communion of which it is part (para.8). 
The t,cx;lesiology of ARCIC is an eccle~ology of the local Church and 
this commands widespread aoceptance today .cross lhe Churches. Local 
churches may have conJide1'11ble divenity but each r-ecognlses Its own 
essential features in the othen and its true klehtity with them (s,Jra.8). 
This would seem to be very close to the experM!nce of unity in divtnlty 
In the Anglican Communion of Churches. 

In para 9 the Statement does not really do justice to the uMVen• 
neu of the historical process which underlay the definit ion of Chrittian 
doctrines. For in.stance, It Ignores the fact that there was a political 
element in the summoning of the Council of Nlcaea, namely-, 
Constantine's anxiety to ach~e peaCI in the Church. It is more a 
description of what ought to happen rather than a statement of facts. 

The opening passage i.n para 12 ignores the centuries when the 
Bishop of Rome did not take a leading part in the senlemecnt of doctrinal 
questions. For instance, he was not present at the Council of Nicaea, but 
was represented by two presbyters. The lan~age of the paragraph ts 
often vague and soinetimes ambiguous. We know that Roman Catholics 
would agree that 'The importance of the bishop of Rome among his 
brother bishops' might be viewed as 'Chrin's will for his Church', but 
few Anglicans would toke the same view. Mort of this part of the State• 
ment reads like a liberal explosition of how • progreuNe Roman 
Catholic might view the papacy, as when it says that 'communion with 
the bishop of Rome does not imply submission to an authority which 
would stritle the distinctive features of the local churches.' A reading of 
Tho Suenens Dossier or The Supplement to • New Catechism conveys a 
very different impf'tS.Sion of the relations.hip between tho Dutch Roman 
Catholic Church and the Vatican. The contemporary Aoman Catholic 
theology in the Dutch Catechism received no endorsement in Rome, 
nor has it reeieived any suppon from the present Pope. 

Para. 17 gives an over-simplified and somewhat misleading version 
of what actually happened in the growth of the influence of the Roman 
See. But, even if taken at its face value. It does no more than establish 
the Roman primacy as a maner of convenience; In no respect essential 
to the continuing life of the Church. The authority here attributed to 
Rome was never accepted in Eastern Christendom. 

'Translation' and "restatement' 

We ean agree with para. 14 that if the Church'! proclamation 'is to 
lead mankind to accept God's saving wort< in Christ', it mun be 'clarified 
and tr11nsmitted in creeds, conciliar definitions, and other statements of 
belief'. We can also agree that 'It is not enough for the Church simply to 
repeat the original apostolic words. It has a lso prophetically to trans.late 
them in order that the hearen in their situation may understand and 
resp.ond to them'. The remainder of para. 15, however, raises some very 
important issues which require further explication. 'Translation' of 'the 
apostolic: words' into th9Ught•forms and words which make the meaning 
of the original words more explicit is neceua,y in ev8f'Y 99neration. 84Jt 
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then tht SbntiMnt rnaves tmm ''traMlatton' Into "nKtatsment' .. end goes 
so f•r p to ,ay that •Even v.tftel"I, ii, doctrinal definirt..an ;, ~ 1by the 
a, rJJtlan community III part of its perntantnt 1elc::hmg, this does not 
e~dude a,ba,Quent mbUeman,t'. 111• Statement makes its ap9,oach 
cl-Pr wt\-en it uvs 'remtment always burtds UPOn; and does r,o,t conn• 
diet the, tru111 in1al\dad by 1h11t original d•finitiorf. 

'We, we.tcome th• Venioe emphlilb on th• relation of the Scri,-pturH 
to re.statement • • All 111c:h ren:awment flW11 be QQnso,-mt with the 
apostolic ~ ,l1:n8'1 recorded In the1 Soripu,,_; for In dlli -w~ t'he 
prMehing 11nd t.Uehing of mln"1ers, ~ nai.menu of toe.al a11d un Iver• 
•• ,councUs havit to f and theJr ;round1 and coNimnc:y'. It l!Nms to u, 
thfl 1hi1 prinQip1e has not always 'bMn evidiidt in tt,,e (Myelopment ,of 
some of ttu, do;mn peculiar to lhe Ro,n•n. C.-hoJie Church. The .iate~ 
menl nteognilsQ prob'le:ms for An;'ll.am ,in thil .,., .. p-. 24 (cl : 'Special 
difficulties are eiuted by the r.cent Mirian dogmas because Angllcan-S 
d oubt 1he 1ppropria1enau, OT .-van the pouibility- of cfef ining them as 
,1ssential to th• f~it'h of btUll!"ltn'. for An;li~s the Marian dogm1s 1111,e 
not lfltMernen1J bUt "41W and different statellftlffltl. It teems that IGTT'lt 
objectl'llti ten wet, .ei di& VI ncenuan canon, is requi11ed to guard against 
innovations, -,e.n 8"'0'11 in doctriM, for dewtop,n(lnt it ontv fuHy 
~thoHc 'When it acco11d& with wfla,t h~ been beiiPttd •atw-vs, ~ery
wheire. and by ■II men•. 

lt,e a\l,ttlority o1 Coun,ell, 

1Pa,ra 19 presents us with seveni acu19 problem,. few will dlsµu.te 
that 'in times of eris-I, or when fundamental matt.en of f3itt; ~re in "'• 
question. th• Church een make ;ud~enu. consonant with Scriptun,, 
-.Yh,ich a~ MJ,thoritttiva•. 'lihn l:s 1n0 more then i, s.to.ted in Anl-cle 20 of 
, ,. = Thirty-nine Artrefes • 'th& Church hilth ai,Ui1wr.j,ty in controven.ie:s of 
faith'. But wch au1horitY Is more tlke that o,t a, iudg,e, who m~ deter-
m ne what it, or 11 not, ·consonant with Soripwre' and 11)1,rt of 'the- faith 
o(lce, fo'r a1 I delivered 1Jnto the s:aints~. (Jude 3). 

Tr.he next two, sente-neM, however. r,equite furthiir elucldabon i t 
:wiriou1 m,sundentandings a,. to be avoided: 

When the Chu-reh meets in ec:-1.!mttniu! councit Its deeis.ions 
on fundemenuf ma,tten of far~h excki da What is erroneous. 
Throup 1he Hotv Spirit the Church GOmmiu melf to thHe 
Judgement, recogni'Sl.n,g 1ht1t,. being taithfuho Scrip.tu re and 
c.ontistent wi1h "Tradition~ thftV' ve b.y the $1mfl Spirit 
pf'Otlte'ted fr,om tTTOr. 

We, note that rn t'bit course of p,11'f"a, 1'9 the Venice Statemell"t states 
de.arty di.tt 'the Hot,y Spiriit ;uides the Church to 1ec:ept M ,protected 
from error o·my 1h-O:Je iud~men,u of Ge:,-rat Councils which 'do, not add 
to, the tir\l1h"' and which are #conson.-nt with Scripture'; 'f■ithfu'• to Sc:rip
t\J re ,and consistent with Trad,tioni' and which are 'declsLon, on fu1'\<Cb
rnental n111tttel'S of faith' or 'wh~ fonn1.11,te the ~ntral truths of 
S,t,1vation". 



Thi1 is enrtint1y oons,nent with Article 0 1f Fhtli'JiO'n 21 "Of the Autho;rity 
of Gl!lnnal CoulllCil's' 'Wheret"o:re 1h1nsi, oTd'ainiid by them £ge:neral 
¢ouncilsl m 'necauary to, salvMl0',11 "-<81 ne~1he-T strength. no.r .,·thoritty, 
unlM1 Et may be dtc:llllrtd that U,ey be taken out of ho1y Seirl;ptu re.' 

How 11 •,acumtniuJ co1.11'1iGL1' to 1ba defimidi' Tna quati;on b impor
tant baea1J1e Ith• number of council'11 recognMd a:1, "ec:1.J-men5eal' ..,,,im 
eomid,:r,O'bfy. MoS>t AngHcam would 191trict d\■t, title to N~ In 325• 
AD, ,eomt1l'ltinopl11 1 ini 391,. Eph81U1 431 and Ch1lotdon 451, thau;h 
sonte wouild lrie:lude Conm1111tinopte 2 553 and CoMtlntinople 3 in 880. 
The Entem Orthod'ox Churchlh l'itc:OgniH se•tn, buit tht1 R,om,n Chtholie 

1Chu,eh regards. m,ny mon!I aa. 'ecumenic1I', inclucil.ing Vatle1n I 11nd 
Vatican U. The, f oo,tnote recogni&e1- ·thi1 dirt8ftffl<:e, but ,do.s, !'IOt rttolve 

• • tbit problem. A sdrnllar htc1< of 1prec:isen11U, i1. found in the word, In pqp'a. 9. 
'The deci&ions of what has U"aditl<m1lly been called ~1\'11 ·'tcumtl'!isal c;:oun,
cil' ,1n11 binding upon 1he 'IN'hole Church'. Unl11U 'th• whoht Chu«:l'I"' r, 
dlB11med to mHn "the Florn1ri C1tholh: Church", thenbi,; oe-1udllnig 
Anglicans from the Chure'h,. and 'tr;adi1lor.!1Hy" i,: simiiatly restricted to 
Raman tnd irtiom. the wor,ds ere, too vague to be hetpful; many co!.!J!l-Cl!t 
tredtt iona11y k:nown as 'ecumeniel1r In 1he 1Roman Cattto'ffo Church are not 
so 80:'lcnowred(IIKI by Anglicansl who cert&lntv do not ~ 1he decteEo.ns 
of Vat[-can I at binding upon thMil. 

Oouncih: and ' the fai1hfu~' 

'In the und,i,y,idad Church of tbe earliy oenturie!I, 't'h:a faJthrfu11' wore 
e,as1ly identmed .. But Vatican 11 madt· an Important. distfncttion 'batwMn 
'motie: who, be.Ing mptised, are honou.-.d w ith tfle n1rn:e 1of Christian, 
tno~gl'! t!"lev do not poswo the faith in ia enUr,e ty or do not prm111nie 
unitY o, eonunun•on with the wcces,sc>, of Pit Hr', aiiid Ofi title other hand, 
'the ·Catholic faitf'\ful' id11m:tUi11b;le m 1:hMa who 

are fulty incorp«'&ted into th11 socittY of the Church who, 
1poS$enan; tha spirit of Chri1t, accept' het-' entire syttem 1nd 
alll d.'!ie .,...,an, of salv,ation ,;rvi!in 10 her'!' and through u111 lon 
with "'er 111l$1lhle struc1ure are jointd to• Christ. who rulH her 
1h,ough the Supreme Pontiff .and the bishops (Do9,fflatie 
1Constitutio,n on 1tle Cllunch, 11.14, 15.J 

In dll!l light a,f 1hi11 dHt;nction made by Va~a.n II, i,: wouid be 
n~tur.at for Roman Ca11holict ta identify them:stl\it$ al: ' th• 1tfrlhfil'I', If 
tfle ',eeuirnenic:i tv' o,f a <=au rt<::IE and th~ validity nf ~ts .reci,ions depends 
upon 'the 11e,pomes of th& tei1hfu1f' and '1hei fti1tl!Jiul1 are ide:ntlfled as only 
Roman •catholics. the decisron:1 •,ot •1counc:lls CQnvenedl by the, P'ope,, wh.-n 
B.CCl!lpted by th& h11thfu1t rnem'btrt of that Church, bee.ome1 autho:rltative 
for the~ B1,.1t the decissi~~ m.ade at Tr,en,t V1tic1n1 I an~ V,■ticm 11 ~ 
made, without the partrc1p1tt1on ,oif lthei it:astern Orthado,x, Antgl IGIJfl o r 
Reformed Churches.; they ere not t'.her111for,I!!• ■ccepUld lby ' the fa1th1fUt'' In 
thOlil •,;l-rurches, be(;.UM $\.lch c;ounc:Hs were not truly 'ecum111nfoa_1• ~re,-pres• 
ent1Hive ,of' :the- Chure:11 ti!! !!'OIJdhouc 'dlit world). The q.ues1icn then arf;ses, 
s,nca th.1 1dKi1ions o,f 11,e softly Roman Cathol ic c-ouncilt ~e.g. on 
lnfaUibility) ha:ve, not reeetved the •r,esponur of ■II 1he mthful ChJf'i.t'tlaM 
in Qhri1!tendom, bu,: onl:Y of 1hose in the Homan obedi<tnc.,, how va1ildl cani 

.. 
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such deciliona be? Her1-• when AftCIC declares. tl'l4t 'Whatever further 
c:klrificaUon ,or inlllfl)nn.tion may be propounded by the Chur-ch. die 
truth ~pres,ed will •1rwav1 be confnllild' (,par.a. 19) 1mmv wfl I view 11'1i• M 
1nother .ample of "id•lism" wf1•1icf, takm no account of 1h1 rnUties ot 
1he s1tulltion as deuty •xpl"'lalld •In V•tiQn t I. 

We n01B 1hat AACIC iltddtd 1h• lmpor'bint quaMfyin91 d■use, 'being1 
hii1hhd to Scrrpture 1nd QOmnttntwith Tradition', wM~h is, iueJf capable 
of diff m,nt iniarorMl'l:iont-. h: it to be u,nderstood as an 1flirmadon that 
condHar d ecis.,om are 'f11]1hfu\ to Scdptu~ ,and eonslnmt w~1h 
Traditlon" and prot.ottd from •"or lby d,.t Holy Spirit? Or 1:1 it intended 
to lbe II modifl.cation1 of 1he pnrviout. sen~nm .. iml)lying 1hlt only such 
concili■r deet11ion1 • an "f,ithful co, Seriptun and conslmint with 
Tr.aditiol"I' e.n be IN(JMted to hll'I• beefl protecl8d from error by the Holy 
Spirit? The· CQmm,nion adds t -further h'nportarrt qualifleatlon that 
'bindint ■uthority only applies tO th.ote dec:!"NJ 'which foffl'\Ulm the 
central auths of sal'v.ation'. But tud\ phraset P 'faithful to Se,iptunl' can 
bei, and often life, in1'rp,.111d YfilY tu bjectivtly, depending on tht theo!o• 
gieal prnuppositEon, of 1h• UMir. For inttance; V1tlcan 11, by imposil"g 
the- Roman C.Cholic: Church-'1 inmrprewtion on LuM 22.3-2 i, abte to 
,claim that the Rom1" Pontiff wtw1n he1 'proclaim.s by II dtfli,,ta act some 
doctrine of faith •Or mon1Y it 'ffllkino an °'r-reforma't)l'AI' dafln hlorw bec:auw 
he i, ICtirt; 'with the l!SSIJ18nc;e of the Ho1y Spirit, an awttance prgmiied 
to him in bJmed f>~( (iCoristi1Ution on 1ht· Chu11ch, 111.26}. Oth:el"I. 
followi~ gener,lly ec:oii:pmd prind.p1lel of u.-il., 111e eq,ua'I (y ,ctrtal,n d'\tt 
our lordt1 words~ 'I hWt!I ptal'f8d for 1h:et, that thy tarth fail not; and 
when thou art convened, stnngthm fOK. ,tenz:ein) thy b,ethnm',. did not. 
C(ln'fe-r upon1 P'enll' ~V prom:lm of inf111ibJllty, iltill less upon, those who 
claim to ha hrs iUeottt.on.. Th■ 11.1ggestion. 1hfl "many Roman Catholic 
Kholan 1do not now f• tt J1tl0eU8ry to rt.and by forim1r ,e>e11_118Sks Qf theta 
texts In every 119~' IP••• 2481), does not "'°Ive th• iprobl11m, for 
V.atic.o 11 reaffi rm4KI the, tndltion■l Meoeti. (Comt. on ChtJ rch. 
111.2Z 2-6i and d.Cl4red that the !Pope's 'prin,1,ti■I au,thoritv ovrer all, 
wh11·1h« puton. or faithful, IIBINlins rn Ju. intavrltv. •· 

Likewise 'oonsi1t11nt with T,adition' i& ■1UJr eapabte ,of v•io1.1.s in'le..
pretation1. Bishop R. P. C. lffnson hH shown 1hat '11:)e, word traditio:n . 
even ,t Is purely theotoglea1 or eccledastita1 usaiae, tt emp,oyed today in a 
wide variety of mean iin9''. 11 can mean th• Bibtt 1lone, the who~e teaching 
of the Chu reh,historica1 1inforrn1trlon indllpiindent ot Scnptv,.... the- offieial 
doctrine of tl'le Church as it ha.s bean taught lfld dewloptd from the 
earlimt times, the creeds, etc. He po~t:s ,out that it etn be u1ed 'to $upple
ment the New Testemont ■u1hori1tativ.Sy, N a& whm1 h 14 e&aimedl 'that th,s. 
d~1 or that o:nti is founded on tradition 4n additton to or instead of 
Scnpt\JN'. (Tradition in tho Early Church, 1'96Z. ·p.7) . 

.P,& W6 draw our commanu towards ■ conclusion, Lt would seem 
appropriat• to remind ounatvH and the me,nben of ARc,c of the ,com• 
1preheNivttnl!!JIS. of Our lo11d',, prayer for the- Chur-ch1 1i:n Johni 17. Arch• 
bishop Ranuey •xpressed hit, underst1ndint of Chrlst'a wjll in e:n addtes~ 
to ~• New Delhi Aasemb1y of the World Councl1 of Churches 1961 :-

'Our Great H ion PJ en i1 in11trc4kling-. And tor what doe:s he 
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pray? Thst his ditc:iples ,n,y be ON~ ti:181: 1ttey may be 
sanctified, ttt.t they may be ancrifl'ed ·ln tru1h. Unity. 
holiness. wtt,; p . the prayer. is lndivisibfo, $0 the fu,fih-nent 
Is indivi,ibtt too. It i1 u-1.u to ·think "that we can, look for 
unity in Chrlrt"t- name un'l'es:s we 8N!I lookin~ r,o less for ,ho~J. 
nl!!IU in H,s obedlance al\d for th& ruJisat,on of the tru1ti 
which He has reveat'.ed .............. A movcn,ent w:hich corn;it,r'I• 
trat111 on u1nity as an il)llted concept can ml-stead the worrd 
and misilead Y-1, lll indeed W"OUldl a m ov.ement which had the 
exdu:sive label of holin8'$ or the ,e-xclusi¥e label ,of truth,' 
tCan1Brbury E"',ys: 11ndl Adctrossos, p. 55,f.) 

Thenfore we expn11s our gradtude to the theo1ogiam who prepued 
1-he A,-nlilk;I Stafflment. In many way1. it i• an. admlrat)lle St11Hment. We 
praise the memben. of tli• Commission to" tJVing to avoid old po1emlc,. 
,11'\d the emot,on~ lanvu.ali)II .1ssoci1ted w!th them. nit criticism~ we rnalce 
In our rapon,se indk.8te the difficulty of 1hi11 lbHk to whlCch they .hava ~ t 
ttlelr hllll\d, Th• measure of 1he FOfJ' eu which they ht.Y& made la 111 siround 
for h~ and jDy. for the Agreed S~fflell!.t would SMm to provide a 
suffic:lent ~11ologica1' batl,s to, further offidat, d~logue. 
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